Adult Events @ Main

West Haven Library • March/April 2020

300 Elm Street • 203-937-4233

Tech Help
Registration Required • Reference Room
Mondays & Wednesdays • 3-4:00pm
Sign up for a half-hour appointment to get one-on-one help with computer basics and tech questions.

Medicare
Registration Recommended • Sacco Room
Monday, March 16 • 6-7:15pm
April - Date/Time TBA
Margie Ford teaches how Medicare works and what options are available to you.

Carnegie Community Garden Club
Registration for All Ages • Date/Time TBA
Contact the Reference or Graham Room desks.
Learn about gardening and grow fresh produce to be donated to local food pantries in West Haven!

Zumba
Registration Recommended • Sacco Room
Saturday, March 14 • 12:30-1:30pm
Have fun dancing while getting a great workout! Please hydrate and bring workout clothing & shoes. For ages 13+.

Weekly Yoga
Registration Recommended • Sacco Room
Saturdays • Mina Minelli instructor. Bring a yoga mat.
Mornings • 10:30-11:30am
March: 7, 14 & 28
April: 11
Afternoons • 3:30-4:30pm
March: 7, 14 & 28
April 11

Meditative Awareness
Sacco Room
Saturdays • 2-3:00pm
March: 7, 14, 21 & 28
April: 4, 11 & 18
Ashley Sprowls leads the class.

2020 Passport to Libraries Program
Month of April • All branches
Visit any of our three branches, stamp your “passport” and get a free gift.

Financial Seminar
Registration Recommended • Sacco Room
Monday, March 2 • 6-7:00pm
Dianne Milano speaks on personal finances.

Movies @ Main
All Ages (PG 13) • Sacco Room
Monday, March 9 • 5:15-7:30pm • “Knives Out”
Monday, April 13 • 5:30-7:30pm • “Dolittle”

Counted Cross Stitch Class • Sacco Room
Thursdays • 6:00-7:30pm
March 5 & 19
April 2, 16 & 30
Experienced and beginner crafters are welcome. Drop in.

Save the date!
Saturday, April 4
Mini Golf is returning to the library!
Library supporters interested in sponsoring a green for $150.
Please contact: cbailie@westhavenlibrary.org
Tickets $5.00 per person
More information to come...

Program registration online at westhavenlibrary.org ➔ Events
Arts & Crafts for Adults • Registration Req.
Thursdays • 6-7:00pm
March 19: Pendant necklace or keychain.
April 16: Make a decorative hanging planter.

Healthy Cooking Demonstration
Registration Required (One session/month)
Thurs., March 5 & 26 • 2:00pm • Quick Dinners
Thurs., April 9 & 23 • 2:00pm • Spring Recipes

The Basics: Memory Loss, Dementia and AD
Thursday, March 5 • 6-7:00pm
By Yale Alzheimer’s Disease Research Center.

Book Club
Wednesday, March 11 • 1:00pm
The Stars Are Fire by Anita Shreve

Wednesday, April 8 • 1:00pm
A Man Called Ove by Fredrik Backman

Hot Job Market...Why Am I Stuck?
Thursdays, April 2, 16 & 30 • 6-7:30pm
Registration Required
Presented by Patricia Bossler, Job Search Expert.
Register for any or all parts of the series.
Part 1: Optimize LinkedIn, Networking & Job Search.
Part 2: How Employers Search for Employees.
Part 3: How to Ace Interviews.

Books Over Coffee
Mondays • 10:30-12:00pm
March 2 & April 6
Sip coffee, discuss books we’ve enjoyed lately, and hear about what’s new at the library.

U.S. Census Job Fair
Wednesday, March 4 • 2:30-5:30pm
Learn about current job openings with the U.S. Census Bureau for Census 2020. Many opportunities!

Tech Help • Appointment Only
Tuesdays & Thursdays • 11am–2:00pm
Basic and skill-building computer help for adults.

Legal Reference Help
Wednesdays • 11am-1:00pm
March 4 & April 1
Legal information for the public. Drop in.

Cut the Cord • Registration Required
Wednesday, March 25 & April 29 • 1-3:00pm
Learn how to stop paying for cable without ditching your television!

The Place to Calm
Mondays • 7–7:45pm
Release stress and experience a soulful inner peace with Glennish, a local herbal enthusiast, and owner of health store Herbs N Stuff. No registration required, just calm.

Home Buyer’s Seminar • Registration Required
Mondays, March 9 & April 13 • 6-7:00pm
Learn the process of owning your first home.

The Penny Hoarder Academy @Your Library
Registration Required
Wednesdays • 2:00-3:30pm.
March 11 • Credit Scores 101: Build a healthy credit score.
April 8 • Job Hunting 101: Land the job of your dreams.

Consumer Action Webinar • Drop in
Wednesday, March 4 •1-2:30pm
Discuss the trends in ID theft and debt collection.

Midweek Matinee
All Ages (PG 13) • Pumpkin Room
Wednesday, March 18 • 1:30-3:30pm
Knives Out (2019) 2h 11min.

Wednesday, April 15 • 1:30-3:30pm
Where’d You Go Bernadette (2019) 1h 49 min.

Book Discussion Group
Monday, March 23 • 2–3:00pm
Face of a Stranger (2011) by Anne Perry.
Monday, April 27• 2–3:00pm
Everybody’s Got Something (2014) by Robin Roberts.
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